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DÂWNINr7 0F CHRISTMAS MORN.
W. J. K.

'Twas Christmnas eve, the night. was bitter cold,,
Winde whistled throughi the trees ail leafiess, bare;
1 siept, f'ergetting every pain and care,

And saw ia dreamn an ange,-grace untold !-
Who stood tupon elysian banks cf gold.

.Around him g]ittered jewels bright and (air;
A.nd rioher, tee, than any kinga cau wear.

Abevte his head sweet cloude of' incense rolled.
Beside hinri, pure witb Christ's redeeming bleod,
The dazzlîng é3ea cf man's salvatien glewed.

Around hitm glittered rayu*cf rnellow light.
The ange[looeking, smiled, and seeu a flood
0f Music rare, enchanting, 'round 1dm flowed,

And ushered Christmasemern upon iny sight.

FOOTPRINTS.
BY R. W.

iiThore is nothia n new under the sun," se
the *philosopher said many years ago. The
saine brigh.t orb of day shono uponu eau ances-
tors as iL shinos upon us. They boheld 'tho
saine starry dome cf hieaven. The places where
we. walk have been .trodden by othors befor-e,,and future generations will follow in our foot-
steps. It jeonly manwho changes. The saine
iifbe draina ié being enacted new as vas enacted
ia past centuries. The old acters disappoar,
and tuew cnes succeed theni upon the stage.
Some in the past-played their part wvell, received
thoir mced of applause, and withdrexv; soane
actod indifferently, aad their pîresence wvas barely.
tolerated ; while others failed, igaomniniously,
and were hustled off the stage to maire rcom
fer moue successful rivals. Thbe saine may, in
tru th, bô said cf the actors. at the presca t ti mo.
We aill play or littie part, the currmin falls, the
scene ib at an end, the acters. diiappear. But
thcèe-.who pasti away ea-e bohiud thoan a
mncmory: the more succes.efut they have beon,
the deeper and more basting the impression.

Wê are ail la a certain sentie imittors. The
cbild loves. to *follow in the fosteps of bis
parent; the patriot cf to-day modelra bis lifé
aiier that cf Wishin)gîon; the Soldier ambitious
for glory walke in the. Ibotstops cf' Najpoleon;
tÉe pain to stnives teo imimate a Raphael ; 80
eucl kSucc-ed iug gonteration fbllowt3 in the foot.
stepsof ýithse whiub have gotîe belboe.* .ncient

Uug s,.a5o ave. alw ~s .d a sýtronDg hold.

'upon the burnan race.. XVen Romewas at the
heigbt of lieu glory, and spiendor, ber genorals
and statesmnen wvoulti not iolerate innovations;
they.feit, il'they walkod>ii the footstepsof 'their
ancestors, mon of sterling worth ; if they -foi-
*Iowed ancien t oustems, they could. not g'' .astray.
Se great is tho tendoncy te do às others, hiave
done, and to strive to outdo -thein if -p 'ôsi.ble,
that there.trc fewv lands nndiscoîvered;- their,àare.
few places wvhich the entorprise. and daring
adventurous sprt of Muan has not'impelled.1dm.
to explore. 'J of6otsteps of .mari, have tra-
versed over the barren regioni of the Nortfi
Pole with i ts masses of porpetual .iow ; ' h've
penetrated ir.to tho de.sert wilds of A.frica; hi4'V.e-
descended in .tuie hid«eon recessos undor ground,>*
to wrench f rom mother earth the troastires,
conceaiod in ber bosom.

Itis wvell knowvn that man exerts an. influence
upon thoso around ii l'or good. or- ovii.
Example, te weli as precept, has a share in
motilding the character. If we waik in the
footstcps of' others, and others. in , urn, fol low
after us, h<vv important is it that the impros-
ciens ihich we leave beh ind should be clear and
distinct. The huntor wvith hie -faitbfal. dog
tracks the Nvild beast te bis lair by. following
the fbotpriiitci in tho snow, or thie.soft. yieling
soîl; the traveller lost in the forest foltows the
footprints of the guide, 'in *ordei' that lhe *may
extricate hi mself from, his unpleasant'situatiioù;*
dosolation muarks the progress of'tiie adVancing
arny ; the mountain torrent in its mad, fuius12
course carnies dostructiofi in its wake,: 50s the
paths which wve have trodden sre nàarked' by
the flootpri nts ivhich wo [cave *behînd. ,Let not;
man walk in those cdovions, wvinding paths tliat
may cause 2trother.folloving after Î6 stumble-
or lose bis iay ; but rather lot him*walkr in àttch
a manner thatà nother, pûrhaps wovaried, 1.o1-loving in bis f'ootprints, rnay catch a gleain of
hope to cheer hi m oit h sjourney. It is a mark
of aw~iso man to folI,)w the wise. and good; but
somotimnes, iîîdoed, owing te the %veakness of
b uman nature, the botprin te of those Whom we
folloxv fait in marslîy ground, and are for the
tine obliteratud; but wo Nvho follow and
observe well their footsteps may avoid the
pitfails and the discoinfiture censequent> npon
their mi8haps.

ARl bave cipabilitiei. for great things .* Man is
hardiy aware of hisi own power till, circuin-
stances Cali forth bis latent.ener.gies Wehould,
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study tho liveB of. mon who loft an irnpr 1ess on
thoir aga, and ondcavor to wvalk in their foot-
stops; for,

"Lives of great nuen ail reinind uis
We can lanice our lires siblaîte;

And, departing, leave behind. us
l"eotprinta on the sands ef' time."

Thora are grand opportanities open to ail. The
oaplé of thoso who ovorcamo the same Ob-
tclswhieb tvo have to oscounter, who walked

bravoly, feariossly on in tho path of right and
duty, -Who succoodod in their undertakings, and
camne forth victorious in life's battie, 8hould ho
an e 'ncouragement to thoso who falter, -and an
ineontivo to tho fttint-boartcd to inake greater
oxertionis. 'Thora are inany usen dangers in
tho path; >but as tho beacon light points out to
the mariner the hidden rocks and roofs, so great
mon by thoir livos and toaehings point ont to
us tho dangers wvo must avoid if WvC îould guide
our'frail bark safely over lifo's troublod sen to
the haves of everiasting rest.

IL is good for tho mtan absorbcd in tho cares
of business, wvboso mind is ongrosscd hy te
inultifatrious duties- of bis station, wvhose hoart is
bout tapon tho accumulation of w'eaith to Lurul
for a ime from'tho bard, dusty road, and folloiw
te footprints of a.1 litLlo ehild Whio, in its inno-

cent glc, loves to îvaîder over te broad greena
rniadows. joewelled Nvita wild floîvers, and alorig
the banks of'tIte purling br-oolNIc w'"o te bluishi-
îîtg rose, wvith keeta dClight, burstb iLs tiny petals
to diffuse svet fragranice on tho suanîner air.
IL is good for tho student to asic himiself as he
stands by the eouch ef the dyinig yoar, if' hoe Ias
wvalkcd fitihlfutll, il) the iata of katiodge,-if
ho bas eallcd oni the wvay, rich, ripe blossoins to
aden bis ntind,-or, if ho lias -valked. blindly,
heodlossiy out, haviiag no tint, no destintition, bis
footsteps oftentimes oîttangled iu the briars and
thorns by the -waysido. Vecry inany go :tstray
for want of proper directiont. How nany littie
foot, now, naw 1 îvandering abouL in outr laîrge
citiez, stritying into devions paths, and lost
amidst the labyrinths of. sin, tnîghl be diverted.
froni Cholir erring ry atnd dir'cted it tho
paths of usofuiness and duty I

Tho Christian loves to mnark the foot prints of
te aints, wvlo tvaiked, iii humility and self-

denial, the nfli'r path which lsýads to cdenal.
happincss. M'rîth feelings of veneration, lio
marks tho sad, yet glorious journeys of Ciao
mnartyrs, wvboso footplnîats wvore statitied by Liteir
own Iile-blood. -Wlailo tîo w'holo Christian
wvorld rooices ini titis liai) )y qensoi of Christiatas,
and wbile WCo, it silent 501 oation, gaze upon Ciao
crib wheore iny foot îaeep forth frin, the cover-
jng-aisumfcionL te k-cep-twayVitei cold of winiter,
-%vo cata not but thlaik c' te sorrowful journey
thoso feet uiusC travel, erc, ired antd cxhiausted,
thoy %ventd thoir way te the hih clf Calvary. For
tho Itfaunt hors oit Christmtas niorui longr uro,
carne fi-oui tîe glory of Mis itoavenly hine te
lmlrk eut tho patb for us, that, by walking in
ilis footsteps,-we migliL gain oternal lite.

THE RUINS 0F TIME.
G. IV. B. > 1

When we conteml)late what magnificeait and
firm structures existed in past ages,. then tito
king8 and pi-inces of old onjeyed thesiselves iii
thoir beautiful abodes, thte Lbongbt tiaturaliy
cornes to us, wvitre now are those works.of art?
Where arc the palaces and temples ot the ancient
Greeks, ]Romans and Egyptias? They bave
fl'ales noble victins te tho destroying hand of
limne; lime, thiat, powvoîful master, has eaugit
theni, in his arins, as iL tvoro, and.cruslted thora
ont of existence.

Lot us transport oursolves in imagination hack
Vo te Lie wh n on omprors of Reine were in

thoir glea'y; inhon lose held lier proud Iîead
ahove ail other nations, and triuinphantly pro-
claimed horseit the înistaess ot the world. WV uaL
splendot' do WvC sue thoro displayed ; what gran-
deur strrounded tho ruions on every aide;. Wta t
]asting mnumeonts wore tos raiscd in hosor
of' Choir exploits; wvîat inagnificouat temples
ivere dcdicated te their taise god(W wVltero tOW:
are tite monderful mnonuments-those master-
pieceS of arcltitocture-wmhere are tlîe, ? The
coelho cf as unkno ,vn voice floats geaîtly te my
Car eouveyingr the intelligonce Éhat thoy are ail
go ito, gene forover; thoy made an excellent
ropasC upoat wbich ravonous lime bas long since

Let us i magine how picturesque a domnicile in
sonie far distant land anust look, ovor tvbich fooet

ine lias driven lis destructive chariot, where
the reinaining stateiy pillars, under te soreno
ligh tof the meon, east dark and gloomny sbadows.
Thoro stand teo fragments of the «Wall mvhich
ottn roseundtd witt te joyous shout et. the
ehild, but now Lhey tiro forsatken; thera .tboy
stand, alono, teo rein nants of what mas, but mvili
nover boagaima; toro thoy stand conûirming the
saying thait ail Lhin<rs anust mouider and deeay.
lThe pi'acid. streamn iii the distance meanders aiong
witlt its accustoied stiliness, and in its deptiis
are reflected myriads of slaîning stars. Ne more
shall its shoros celte wvith Ciao joyens pont et
laUùghtot-, for the iiihIabi ats eftChat once stable
iansios have long simtce been suinnmoned te
their Makler-Vhey, tee, have fauilea by te swoôrd
et nlighty lime. In filet, the whole scene, by its
lonolinoss and wvild appearanco, enanot f'ail te
ispire us mvîtl faar, and at the same, Limeo fil1

ouir souls %vitît trantsports of joy in Contompilation
of its sublimiLy.

îTeora is soînetlaisg in the ruiats of time upon
wvhich %%e cannot but deepiy aneditato, for, unl-
doubtcdly, lia alirespects, they resemhle:Lhelife
of main. Tho création of the structure corres-
pondms te our- boyhood daye, during mhchitiie
our fraie gradualiy develeps and car naiide are
Stored Wvitil 0%!0erYt;ing neCCssartyfort our posi-
Cioît iii lite. But in after years the structure
begins te lose its formner firmsess, the Walis
cruniblo, the stenes decay, uiatii, finaliy, IL -c
Coules a perfeut run. Se with maît, old aige édon
cois upen -him, his feeble limbe totter under
huîn, his sight and memery fait, ýuuLil' à.:final
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change cones through hie wearied fraine, and,
g.%sping fio bids f'arewellt te, bis loviiîg friends,
afid speaks ne nior--e dies I

.Tlius "'e see liev powerfult ie lime. It is
semetbing whiclî nething cati restrain, netbing
cani i nipedo its onward mnareb generatiou af'tor
genoratien lias passed aivay, and the wverks of
ages deeayed, still Timie is as frdsli as evet', fly-
ing ivith the samec spcd as iL did tiîousands eof
yeftrs ago, a specdi wlîich 18almestincoiiceivable
te the mmid of' mnan.

.OhI1 lîw carefal shouid wve bae lest 'vo tray be
se, unt'ertunate as te lese any part eo' this pre-
cieus time: if iL onice escapes o1ur grasp %%e

cannot redeem it, andi its loss -,vc nîay deauly
buy. To man's l'aIse ideas Timoi, iii advance,
hides bis winge behind liirn and seeîins te ci-et),
deerepid -îith hi aige; bebiold him. wvbcni past:
wbat thon is seen but bis broad pinions, swif'ter
than the winds? Ail mankind, ini streng con-
tradiction, rueful and aghast, ery eut en bis
career-

"O, Time I than geld miore sacred; mere a tend
Than lead te* fools, and "ele reputed wise.
Wliat moment granted mnar iitotit accont?
Wiîat years are squanderecl, wisdon)'s dcbt uiipaid."

A SCENE IN JUDEA.
(Eighteen Hundied and Eighly-One yeau'3 ago.>

J. J' L.

It was a cold, blealr niglit iu the ,nonth of
Deceraber. The angrry biast cf the nortbern
fiend swept away exil that epposed its ceurseo;
dewn inte the lowly valley it ruelied, as theugh
iJt were seeking the bexvels eof tlîe earth, then Up
the steep meuntain side iL t,'avelled, hu'ling
aside everything that opposed its mad career.
The snow feli siowly and steadily, with iLs silent,
tembliko stitîness, but bet'ere if reaciîed the
greund the wi,îd bore it awvay again on its fooet
-%vings,. At on e 'moment the snow was piled
inte a vast mouind, and at the next iL wvas
swept into the air, l'alling wberevor chance
acerded it aresting.plnce. .Butoet ail the places
where tho storin ragcd tiîat drcatdfti night none
wae more loncly, unprotected, and utterly
ferlern thain a little stable situated far dexvn in
the valley. The wind Iio,%vled threugi the
cracks et' the eld cave, and the cold wvas se
intense, se bittet'ly piercing, that the peer dumb
animaIs shivered and trembled witb tlîe coid.
The enow was piled up against its sides in large
banks, and as an occatiional blast struck the
drift, iL drove the flakes threugh the erevices
and filled the maiserable interier Nvith snow.
Thus the storm raged that even tful night
thronigbeut the length ad breadti et' the vaiuy:
the fierce wvind piaying with the trees and cot-
tages i n its own wild, eapu'icious wvay, and sing-
ing a chant that rose %vi1d and weird from the
deptihs of the valley, and echoed Llîreugli every
cavern and hellew of the eurreunditig uneun-
tains.

ciGod help those who are sheiteu'Iess te-.night"
- was the pions wisli of these safely seated

ini thoir warm bouses beforo. the cosy flue-
place. But wvho arc théy. that drag their
weary limnbe across. the moountain top> and
direct thoir tottering stops to thiat peor cave ?
Surcly, it muet bo some foolhiardy hùîiitsiîîan
cauigit, in the sterm i; but, look dloser, and sco,
-therc w a I i Etowveak shob leoka,-
searely able to stand coet; sc tho man, how

enly hotends lier aln. Itnnst, indeodl, bo
sontIng . nsa thatas caused themn te bo

libroaid on snicb a night. MVo foilow thoun, as
thcy go slwyand paint'ully teward the Ionoly
stable. Seo the lady niov, for sho is stIlt a lady,
dospite lier huiliblo dress; look at the noblo
linearnents ot' lier countonanco, thougu stainedt
bv travol and %vorn by sickness and unrost. How
noble, hio% gentie she looks, as sho lies thoro on
the straw, paett ani l'ir-a tender bud in tho
wild gifrden of the w'orld-a f'ragrant rose arnid
thc <ren tio flowcers ofet' h istendoni-an ineola-
pnr1Ale lily of tho v4ileoy. Oh1 I Mary, sweet,
motiier, for it is thon wvho Iiest in this poor
dweling-thon, the Qucon of Hoavon and eof
earth. Mrhy hast thon cerne to suchb a Iotuely
place ase this ? Ohi I svoctest virgin. that ever
drewv brenthi tpon this mortal earth, ývhy hast
thon corne te this dreary stable ?:

Tho stormn abates, tho -%vind abandons i.
rn-d career, thie now ceases te fl'al, and thlo
brighit lûstre et'the hecavens shines forth. '['hoe
meon casts ifs grentle, glirnmeinig rays upon.
the r'oof ofthe stable, no longer lonely, and the
stars son to boam with. unwontecl brillianey
in the azure vauît. Tho cavo is brighbt with a
supernatural. Iight, and an infant child lies
naked in a manger' Need it bc teld who thiaL
child iB? Need bis 'mission on ea,'th be named ?
No, foir it is engu'aven ou the heart ot every
Christian iii lettors oft' ire; -and as long as mnan
lives and cherisiies a sentiment eof gatitude in
his breast, se long shall that naie elo bonered,
veneu'ated and loved.

EXOHANGES.

-The Oanadian& Spectator, an able journal
publisheci in Montr'ent, pi-oves te be a -iery
interestina' and, we may add, impartial spectator
ef the curren t tepies eo' Canada. The last num-
ber whieli cime te, us contains many interet-
ing and instructive items on litorature, music,
polities, etc. We muet, however, say that- the
diction eo' seme articles did net particularly
attraet our admiratien. Stili, we were weiI
pleased with its entire 1"geL up," and heartiiy
walcome our sister .Spectator te our sanctum.

-Among the many journals devoted te the
interests eof Oathe[icisrn in the United States, we
knov et' none, nt the present, day, that gives
evidence of a brighter future than the on-
necticut Catltoio. Joyftully we hailed its advent,
and pertised iLs columns with interest; bat
feunci netbing thaL ceuld etfend the mest delicate
sensibility, er leave a blemisb. upon iLs brigbt
name. Though deveted to,- anid clniming as its
aima, the interest ef the Churcb, it is ever replet.
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*witb the Chboicel§t articles- upon tb. curi-ent-
subjeets. of tbe:,day.. Itee..ditorialq abound iii,

*pure,'eaolid and we1-written tru.ths, which ovince
the mature judgment and preofundity., of the

_ writer. Th'e, literary and scientiflc notes are.
*aiways carefully selected, and of' the bigbest

order. The quai-ter devoted to the entertftin-
ment of young people cannot l'ail to attract
attention, and at the sane time refloct credit
Ipon the pran ini charge, 'vhose zeal and Laîste,
ineLiecting and preparing saeh interesting and
moral atonies for the beîictit of ail readers, are

*deserving of great praise. On the wbvole, wo
eann ot..but compliment the editor upon the

*neat. appeara n ce and arrangement of bis papel',
aoidreeommend its perusal by al[ Catholie lovera
of chaste reading. While prcdicting for the
(Jatholic. a long and succefsful career, iL is our
earinest wish that iL may long continue te viait
our sunctum.

-'eRarp, a magazine of general literature
devoted te the, intereste of Irishinen Ilat homne

j;and.,abrosd," -makes ita appearance as a mon tbly
publication. The material disposition of the
presenit. issue diffèe aomewbat fromn the past
numbers; but, -we are glad te say, the differ-
once is, decidedly 'on.Lbh. aide of improve-
ment., -Witli thia number iL opens a new serial
story- entitled, "1Too strange mot te b. true.",

;.,This romance is fromi tb. gifted pen of
Lay.Georgiana Fuilerton. The opening

*..chapters are intereating, and prediet a charma-
ing story, containing, juat aufficient sentiment
lot render iL acceptable te the genoral reailing
public. -Notbing poor or degrading eman-
ates from, the fruitful imagination of this
gifted:writer.- Ber acenes are laid in places.
wbere the very atmnosphere teemas with a
virtuoe- odor; ber characters are aIl well

*drawn ; a nîce discrimination of amali peculiari-
tica of tempérament is eaaily and happily por-
trayed, and no opportunity of iiîculcating the
principîca of virtue and morality la les3t. l'he
succeas of this renowned Bnglish writcr is
apparent to aIl frequenters of publie libraries,

*where her volumes are in greater domand than
*tho se of aniy of ber female- conteznpcrarioe.

.Without-doubt the renders of 2'ke Harp will be
pleased wit the appearance of this atory in
the past m*onth The Uarp bas cbangcd iLs pro-
prietor and base of eperations; bereafter, Mr.
C ~ornelius Donovanî *may bcecntitled te the
-crédit of. ail the nierits of this periodical, which
is publia b.d at. bis place of residence, Hamilton,
Ont.

-The -Catholic Columnbian, a very interesting
weekly, publisbed in Columabus, O., laimtrs a
meait rigbtful- ahare cof our attention. We do
:but- simple justice te the Columbian .wben wc
âay that it is indeed an ably edited journal, and

* ;mpowarfnl' advocate of true éducation, merality
and-..religion.' The. revernd-i editor bandles
religious -and;social aubjects in a mobt. effective

uý.and judicieus. manner.ý .. When -called upon te

iB* F ' ji'o b isppi n ionts,, ,o x-efute mi.,-statomentt, to
correct erronepu.4 épi aiioris, or to cauti- in agàirint
abuses, li. exhibits in a vor-y lugêid and stritight-
forward na:nner the right and the wrcng; and
invariably and beldly, yot with peret thuavity
and elegance of mannei', declares foi lie former,
even if aucb declaration burt aomebody's feel-
ings. It is v.ry evident that the facile and neat
pen wbich writes those short, cr-i4py articles of
the foui-th page of Oatholic Colurnbian, remem-
bers aL al i mes that i t in. wielded by a priest,
and wilI1 net bc bc trayed, even under the greatest
provocation, to, hazard the leatit unrieeming
expression. The atholic VJolurnbian ia indeed
a modol paper, and truly wvortby of admiratidn.
In iL w. do.net s.e a confused and perniciona
rnedley of good and bad maLter: every article
breathes a truly r-eligious spirit; 'and there is
notbing-even in the jokes wvhich w. meet here,
and there-that would bring a bluab to the
pureat-nîinded reader. May Tite OCatholic Col-
umbian continue te flouris3h, and te deiserve -tbe
good opinion cf those whIo seek for a pu're, an
elevating, a worthy prois.

W. cheer-fully ackno wledge the receipt cf the
following exebanges i--Archantgel, El valle de
.Mexico, Oxf ord and Oaiiibridge Undergraduate
Journal, Sun beam, Canadian ';pectator, ffarp,
Connecticut Cal holic, Revue Canadienne, College
Mlessage, Scholustic, Cuatlolic Shild, 'Varsity.

DIYEIBSA.

-Gambetta bas.made arrangements te atart
a inew organ in Marseilles. This paper, Le
Mirabeau, will maire iLs first appearance ant Lb.
begiýnning of next year.

-General Moltkce has given as bis opinion
cf the practicability of aerial navigation that
it is only a question of Limte and the invention
of the prper mnotive power.

-Theý; lat«eet astronomical calculations agre.
in fixing the vralue ef Lb. solar parallax at 8".
79. TPiis would makre the distance cf Lb. earth
from tbe sun conaiderably greater than bas
been generally anppos.d of late.

-The Bourbron family bas produced tbirty-
five kingas of France, thirteen of Sicily, twenty-
three of Portugal, eleven cf Navarre, four of
Spain, four et* Hungary, Croatia and Slavonia,
seven emperors of CJonstantinople, on. hundred
dattes cf' Burgundy, Brittany, Anjou, Lorraine,
Bourbon and Brabant.

-Oliver'Wendell Hlolmes saya:
"lW. bave te taire the bramas as tbey coin.;

and the range of différence is enormoua. Have
we net seen young men who bad been for thre
or four whole yearî rained on w ith profbssional
teacbings of ail kinda, upon whom the axioms
cf science bave been dropping long enough te
wear. bollows in a atone, and wbo bave coe
out cf Lb. Rbowers of instruction with intellects
as. dry cf.knowledge as if Mr.. Mackinto8h -had
furniabed eacb cf their trains with -ani
ineable dura mater ? 3
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-The seven colors of the rainboNw sem at
first siglit to be precitsely analageus to the sevon
notes of, the musician's cliatonie scale, yet comn-
posera (d0 net regard titis. They habitnaliy
refer the varions colors to the dîfferent qualities
of tonle, noting.correspondence between vermi-
lion and brilliant tones, as of the trumpet, etc.,
and i'ich browns to the lover notes of Cite
trombones, etc. tes they regard the render-
ing of' a syrnphony for the orchestra on the
pianoforte as agorgeous painting reduced tona
steol engravi ng.-ýEx.

-Net oeil) doeî file ýmoon refleet liit; it
also rofleets heat, but in extreinely ail quan-
tity-abouit the 280,000tlb part or ' lhat wîmici ive
receive frein the sein. Tlîns, if tie sun cati
raise the 0. thermomecter 50 or 60 dogmees
abovo tho ordinary toi-p'rat.urei- ef' air-, the

moncati raise oiy 5,000 of a ctegre-e. By
coiiecting tlic nooti's heat-rays ina lai-go
telescepe., tbey mighit thon ratiso il 50 of a
dogmee, providcd LUîey cotîid js t.hîonghl Cho
giiuss; and they carnet (I0 s0, except in very
entali quantity. 0f' diù snn's 'heat, 80 lier eont.

p asses througb glass ; of the mooîî's bout, oniy
12 pet. eent.

-Se e.-czeedingly smail are Cthe atomas of
maLter, and so coin parati veiy large arc the
interstices whichi i3rtl)-e thein, t.hat iL bas
beon said, by lie leý,ssareqtpet.blo authority
than the great Newvton hiiséif, t.bat if Clio
atouts which compilose Cho earth %vere mado te,
toncb- ene anot.her, t.boy nîlight ai, perb-lapa, be
contaiuled %within a cubjo inch. Of course, thent
cubie inch of iinattor wouid noarly woigh «%g
much as the carth, suchi as it is, iveighis; tieat
is, about thirteen seýtilIions pounids! WVe say
Inearly'"-inot quite-1" as mucli;'> because by

doing away with the interstices, the ether wîth
which they are supposed to be filled would
also be rernoved ; and that etho-, aIt.hough
extremely tonnotes and light, is, like air, pender.
able; that is, it wveighs sornething.

-IL is a coînmon but err-oneous opinion that
fish is nlot ns nutritive as fleshi. Pound for
pound, fish is ftuuly as nutritiotis as but.cher's
meat. The latter takces a longer time to be
digcsted and* honce' fius up the stoînlach, and
satisfying the cravingS of nature for a greator
period sems te suippiy the needs of the systomi
bot.ter than fili. But since nutrition doca net
commence uintil the foodi lins been cotipletely
redluced in the stomnach, and as flsh is as
nourishingr and more readiiy digested than Cte
flesh of' warmiii-biooded animais, il foiiows Chat
ýflsh, thotigh net reniainingr as long in the
sBtotma.cb, flulfilis ifs office et food botter- and in.
a moeo sat.is3tuitory unanner titan btcbolr's rueat.

-Iit mst ever romiain a mystcry to candid
mon îî'ly certain inis re*jeet ail evicionce of
God's doings ini a wvorid whi lie hit,seif

Irac. L is tI'e hiibt or alsîurdity te s.ay
tChat k is impossible Iiwr tho creator te change,
niodify-, .1ilict or hieai bis creat.ures. 'ilbo
physicai iaws have him fir Licir lzawg(ivcr, anîd
it is a coiiiimoiiplztc that a litigivea- eaui dis-

pense îvitil his owa Iaw.i. God did net utake
tie îvorid su bect te a code of cast iron lotgisia.
tien wvhich woid dery himseif te nîiodify. If
tuant cati controi the atoms of' maLter, and direct
the great foi-ces of nature; ibo eau ruake sîtoan
do i:s %vorkc, and ceoctricity carr-y his t.hougfits;
iL certainly soomal hard te deny te God a powor
te litet-ibro in bis oîvn crecation :lie, assuredly,
lias given ues domtinion ovor the earth, but not
te the exclusion of himnself.

-If access te the hast literaturo is the
panacea îvbici seinse have imagimîcd iL te be for
the moral sbortcotninigs t* Cte inassesc, tleyI

laboror of toeUnda eujoytts ite c ry advatlg

xvbicb a iveil-saiaried divine did net coniaud
fiftYyOett-s ago. NOîî'tue geaollSf? EngliiiliteraU-
ttre, iboso ceaI a fewv yeai-s ago, %vas Lier beyond
the reachi oiporoisoîîs 0f ordiîîary means, arc, at
Ibe lreseit day, a ma:tter of.t.iov cents. Se mnark,
cd ka Ù1c tiitr'crcuICO bo.wcLnCI books 1XI)bI4311e lucre
and inlu E.nia that Eugihoîfind il more
profitable te send boolc, te Groat Briaîn- lit
clicaler raies thanî te, bu*y t.bent at homo. Th'ie
fact priovos Chiat thero ail mieu mneet on equat
grettnd iii Clio matter o cs te (rood road i ng

-Soine 0113 (ire do net r-emenibor- whe) bas-
very judieiously saîd:

.No seund womkimîg brain îritlotit eneuigh
good blood te build it, repaîtr il, amd furniali UC
emateriais for. Chose molcunlar changers îvbich at-ie
Ille conditions essemîtitil t.o ail nervotis actions,
intellicial aind volit.ional; that is îu asy-work-
ing intelligcncc, iril-a:îîed Icultics and
comrnandiu,,r iilli

No good llood. witiîoul a proper amtouteof
proper fodc and air- to furnish traterials, and
liealtiy organs te roduce a sufficient quant.ily
of these materials te a state fit te entter the cir-
culation.

No heoaltby organs, strictly speakcing, except
fromn lcaltliy parents, and develop)cd anud main-
taincd by pLoper stimuli, nourismcumetand u8e.

No hlealthy parents-no elpi for iL."
-The Most probable theory-ono admnîtted

as triîc by ail leadi ng geologists- accon n t.ing for
the formation of coal1-beds is that tliey %vero
once immenise tracts of the richest sub-treopical1
vegotation, of wiich %re have noir ne exanif)les
or, reprtesentatins, exccpt uploni a smail scale in
the great swampls of lucha, Africa and Sentîh
Anîcrica. '.it ose cnet-m eus marshy fields or ex-
liberantanic prortuso vegetationi-thei veba.-
t.ion of' tge aller ago su1)criniPesect upon cach
other-wcrc, by soine dcpre-ssiig cause, iowcr-
cd, tintu t.bcy becaino quito sunmrgcd beneatit
sait or fresi waters. ibuis fice ficld or formner

vegtaiongae wy e auaie if3.Thon sand,
inud and the romains of* animiais aucumuiatcd

du b>ig îîîaly bo, long ages, alid tbornmcd suc-
cessive tîtrata, of Shlîai, gril anîd liiiîîctoiio ever
tibemmu. Tbcy wei-e agaill uipraisedi ; Miniiar
vcdîviti al) 1)ca't-,ci ; anud si il lar resuit s foi ioîv-

cd mtllany aitornations cntibraci ng millions
o? voars ini cînttion.
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ST. LAUBENT GOWOLG, near Xontre4i Devember 14, 1881

Publimded seini-montlîly during the session, coi tainis
àelect Poetry, Esrayp, ]3iog-raplbical sketches; also
short articles on Periodicals, New Publications,. Art,
Science, Lirci'ature, Ellitorials on the etîrrent topie or
the day, Notes of' the local items of the Colleec, aise,
Persenals relative to the wvlercabouts and business of
the Aliiini. Sttudemîts, parente and graduates are
carnesd.y re uested to contribute to the finauicial sup-
por'teof- SPErCTÂTOîL.-

Ted.rMS per;annuai, $1.00 ini advance. Postage pre-

SAll communications mnuet be addressed- to TEE
SPECTATroa. St. Lanrent Col lege, Montreal.

(Subscribers wlo do nlot receive their paliers regularly
wîil please notify Tac SPECVÂTÔR>)

We return our sincere thanka to Mr. James Fee N.Y. for
tho mark of approbatioa whieb ho so kindly sent te us.

A great stir i8 still being mnade in Canadian
poli tics. 0f lato thero has developed an intense
ropublican spirit, which toms destined te
separato Cainada t'romi Mol ber England; but
there le a great differonce of opinion' in respoct
to total indopondoace and annexatien te the
United States, In cither case, the feeling en-
teitainod is a happy one for tho Dominio 'n.
Not te bo fi-ce Nvbocro ai is froodoni lias niuch
rotanrdeci lier gtowtli ; and, annexed orinidepon-
dont, lier fine reoeurces %vill have a rnuch mlore
probable chance of' devolopmoneit. titin lier
present situation.

The wvorld i full of irreligious books, and se
maany aud gîtait are the reasons for shuiining
theni that ne exhotation is ncesry Whcn
%v'e coniditor thoso wvho liavo losI, aIl trust in
God wve cautiot, but Iibol a ingiling eof pity and
scora. Wre )it.y theni, bocause,4 they tbrow away
their chance of hiapýpinose ; e scorn thim for
(Ienying ilie Autlîor eof their existenlce. The
lives and doaLtbs of stich moen teach us a v'alta-
bIc lessen,-that '%%' 81hould avoid th path by
whlich tbey carne te, thieir iiibelief; and silice
unworthy books is a great, propiagator eof
irrelig ' on 'vo sliould zcalously shan tlicem. 1<,
le an easy mntter te av'oid %vorks whoso mnission
le piroclainmcd ; but w~lien tho snares are laidI lui
books l,%%,Ilîicl tîe'y are net expected te bli found
a nmost diligent oye inust bc kcept utpoii ou*
readtci nIg. Wo'rds tb)otiilitlessly indited ofton
lend. to grave conseqiencoq, anîd in order te
pr-escirvo ourselves frein tue danger eof Lthse

pernicieus rosuits the utmost caution shoulci be
used te* romove the cause frora youth fut minds,
et'ten tee proci)itte ln drawin g coîiclusionc.
The. danger, ' coûrise, depends greatly upen
the disposition of tbe reader; but, ne matter lîow
%welI-disposed a pet-son may bc, mutch and indis-
crininate reading of irreligieus articles cannot
l'ail Le bring about resuits more or less injurlous
te the reader. IngersoWlsn may net. be the
ultimnate effeet, but the faitb in God rnay be so
mnuch saklon as te render a person unlîappy.;

There stili' appears ne great change in the
condition eof Ireland. Evictions continne, and
famnilies are Ieft destitute of sholter. Coereiv4
rmaures htave fiailed. in their effeets, whilet the
Land Law lias proved te be but the prelude te
added trouble and sufforing. It, by ne means,
seeme to bring fortla the exact issue which Mr.*
Gladstone liad in viewv wbea lie lahored so, zeal-
ously for-its passage; but evea he is net an
infallible selver eo' the best mneans for anielierat-
ing the condition of an opprossed. people1.
Iroland's hepes are net, hoewever, entirely din-
med ; and, as a single star se long ago guided
the Magi te tbe crib eof the Redeomer, se may
th3 star of .[reland's faith in ber prieste, stl
briglit and greoving brighter, gain for hzr the
rewvard of ail lier sufferîngS, in a rettirn eof ber
fermer bonor and plenty. The fow cases in
whiclî reductions bave beon made, open eut te,
us a niev scorie in the tragecly et' the IlIsland
Quen." Tho landierds dlaim that tbey are
now rednccd te an incomne tee emall te, support
tbe spiendor te Nvhieli they bave bocon-o a *cous-
toicd ; but tbicy will, ne doubt, be nimply
conipensatedby tbe synîpýaLby cf their Englislî
brotherq, who find la tbomn more fitting objects
etf pity than they founi liu tho starving chl-
dron *of a p)eirsctted r'ace.

In overy3 University and Cellege et' aiîy note
îvlîtov'er %%, find institlutions w'hose obief ai
is Clho furtlîeraîîe cf intolîctual deveoepuiient
ameugitst the studea ts. That tbe object of' their
formationi is geuîorally aeiiieved romains ])lainly
evîdent frei te fact thait a gpreat, and seme.c
limeos M11'rprisi ng, impni l)i''enlt; is mande by
every eue et' thecir mcînilberý!. 0f ail these
inîstitutions, IINOwVci', tbe Debatilng Socicty
helds ilie firist place, and caniiet bc tee highly
apprec-ited, lbr neiîe ethot' is meî'e frilftul cf
geo( loetq, noi' in aîiy ethot' is cair tinie miore
profitably spent; yot,:tfttt'careful observation, it
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seems Ce us that there are soe id s~c
incieod, stili sorme-who iUle uuidersttanci teé
many.ads'antagos afforded, by this Society and
the gréat benefit that wotild 'accrue te thomi
wero they active moimboe. Thcy thinlc LItai,
thoughfl called literary, 1h is miainly cievoted le
ploasuire and amusemient, and, consequeutfly,
they concindo that to tirno spent Lheroin 18
lest and wastod. This is an cgi egieusbly erre-
nicous idea, and LI * e soonor, they remnovo it and
1:rofit by te advantages this Society aifords,
the botter for theomselvois. Debaiig sharpens
the intellect,. enlarges the imagination,
neurisbos tho ntind, and reflues tho jnidginent.
On the, wvole, thon, -debating is the best- and
ntost profitable literary exercise in any society;
Qnd te him pursuing the art of' orntory il,
nvariably proves itsolf an unertring guide, a

devoted tutor.

Whiy de we spend se mueh Lime in idienos?
Life is net se long that we can aiford to con-
sume it witbout having anything worthy of
mati 's exalted nature te show as a proof of
labos-, Wvol[ and faithfully porfornmod. 1-o is the
Lruly happy man who wvorIcs industrieusly; for
ho (bois that thoro is semothing far beyond the
rench of the iie, whicb Itis persev'ering labor is
daily bringiug nenrer te biis grasp: and lio
ku<nvws tha *t, by the attaininent of this end, hle
will bc o essSd eof sorne temporal happiness
wlîich, sinaîl tltuugh il bo, destroys the mono.
tony o* a.-n airnlcss existence. The idle say:
I''Iie liard te die tIiis, and iv wo e get, along

witliotit it." On the ceutrary, we incroaso our
pleasure in Iiaviug doue anytbing, by the con-
sîderation or the difficulty whichi opped us,
and %'hich bowed beforo 0111 per'severing effort..
Tîtose groat decd8 'vhich are chrouiclod on the
records of' fame wvcre net acconi)lisIed, witil
ease, nor wvero they proînitedi by som-e eof those
el)liemcerat. thongylits, 1101irisliocl for- a tinie, and
thon ctropple(inmb the abyss eof foi-getfùiliess.
N'o, toîtacious mi-inds grapplec.i wîth Cheir dii-
culties; aud., duiritsg ciys of' consoes-, uiîflag.
gi tmg loit1, hicd in view the endi wvlich bias plavcd
tîteir nines uipon lte taibleLs of' glory. Wil
cde '%e kuewo% tihat, "1 thenghli te rose làisthr,
'lis lekc ' and why sholild wc net pluck
the ro. of' sucess, ormidtu etlie ýtîorns
coîîcctdcd boneafl its bhoomliîg petais ? Tlîey
twill pierce tho fingons ; but tho wvonnd is aI ighi c,
and ils pain is traiisieut. There is, ho'vcver,
one great ûonsideraicu, whiclî should influence

us$ in persevering. labai'. Life is short and
flloting, oterisity is lasting. If, thon, wve workc
iridtitriously on oarth, anîd fati thiftlly perforni
the labors falling to osi' sphoros eof action, wve
wnIll gain anl oternal rest, W1101- cite swvoot babi
eof Ileaven wiiII boai forever overy voud, and
the justice of' a loving God w~iII crowfl otir
sucosswt tll he bri glithalo ofwvcll-earn-iodl poced.

Every year wve keeop sacred the day on whieh
our Divine Saviour masde bis advent arnong
mon; and 1th lis becomoe te us a synonyrn for n
(lny or happiness, joy, aîîd 'pence. How often
in days gene by have we lain awakce at nigh t, in
nuxions expeclation, te see te shadowy forin of
IlSanta Claus" gliding through thoû air te fitl
our stockings witb toys and candies; and wlien
our poor cyos wvore tired ont, howv we flei nsleep
to walze ini the niorning and, ore tho sun had.
pceped through the window to find that the
Ilgood old man " 'haz remnmbered us once more,
and given us boutiteous gifts for wvIiclî te thaiik
hlm and sing bis praises for twelve menthe
more. IIow eur infa~ntile fancy was chnrmod for
a day by a new drum ; but alas 1 how our joy
turned te despiir wlien we found tliat flic littie
drutiimer %vise lives insido liad flown as woecut
the top off. What a sevoro ropimii-.til we goï;
wvhen we shot ai ran-irod, just te sec oui' newv gun
would wvoi-k, doîvu the peer oat's Libret; and.
how niad xve w'erc wvhèn we brolco our newv
trunipet trying te find wvhat miade the noise
inside. But ioe arc old storics of tiimes thit
are past and gene, of days thant .shall nover corne
atgain foi- uq, days ert' uualloyoct bliîs such as WCe
oulY Izueov iii clîildhiood'ta happy heurs. Yet,
lîarnileos and iuuiocoitL ns they ivcrc, they tench
uis a1 tesson Liat w~ill always ll us thiroit'gis lire,
anl 111.ay bo usefuil to us9 iii our heuir of' nceed.
Thoy teachi us to liglit tle world p)or.ii.stoitly and
courageously, neyer te bc cast dowu by troubles
and aflictiotîs lbut te suriotnut ail obstacles, auld
te remicm ber ltat lite dar-kost cloud lias a, silver
iling. As W'C listen te lie încrry tiiclîug eof
lite sloigh bells as theiy gradually corne dowui tho

rond, pass anîd die aw'ny in Lihu, distance, as we
liens- the joyous mutgit er anîd gladsoine Crics of
the .ka.4s asW' catch (lie ma1.jestic tollingl(
of' sonie old elluirel bell rc<veirboertillg ikwross
thc w'ide, unbr)Iokcnl plain ef' ticl s sow,
and cAloi ug tîtrougli thie lcaliess weods, doîv iii

tho lowly vallcy aitd upJ ou te iotuitaiin top,
ail sem te wilis 1ter te us8 a hcaiveully message,
and say ln colestial Unison, " WB NVISII YOU ALL
.0 )RRRY XIEUY (JIIUSTIiAS.
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ýNicbolasMnurphy, '70, ie working with his
naho t Bittisecan p.Q

ýRichard, Kelly, '73, je doing weli in. the
wholesale and rotait grocery business at Taft-
ville, Conn.

--Jàmes: (YNoil, '73, is travelling agent-for

-Dan. Donegan, '72, is doing a 8uecoseaful
business as coal merehant, New York City.

-onClark, '74, is practicingLa i
Beooklyri, N. Y. awi

. D.- McCarthy, "71, is tcaching school, in-New
York City.

-Dr. Thos. Colohan, '72,1 is a sucessfti prac-
titioner ini iiartford, Conti.

-Rey. Bernard Duffy, '72, is stationed ati
Rosendalo, N. Y.

-W.m. Sweetzer, '73, je praetieing Ln'w in
Brooklyn, N. Y.

MULTA, NON MULTLJM.
-Vie l

-FoiovorI
-Turkoy! 1

-Silver B3OUS I
-Price-ono cent..

ýWho broke rny cane?
ý Mr. a-a, Mr'. Motion i
11 Rouse, brothers, r'ouse."

-Oh 1 those golden slip lorsi
-Who etole the S. W. Noevs?
-Qet yon snowshioos ready il
-WVhat are the howvling wvinds saying ?
-- Two new arrivaIs; stili they corne I

1.1 Don't lire snowbalis; they may moit."
-Rie is slow but aure-espocially at table.
-Found-his body; stili. rissing-lîis

locals Il
-,,The flying column " takes weekly pro-

.menades.
11 1 nat me deovn to think one day, a maxi-

mumi wise 1 drow."
-Examination is approaching ; study bard,

-boys.
-1's time to prepatre, for New Year"s Enter-

t.ainment.
-The feast of the Inirnactilate Conception

was duly celebrated.
-Provincial oiectioas are ovet'. Conservatives

have -%on Il
-Bach issue of the SPECTATOR iS engerly

looked for by tho studcnts.
-Stl the sturdy kniighit of the pestie str-ug"

gles tîîrougîîl tho surging Qrowvd.

Kccp thec rinkas dean i
-W'hen aie tho 1« Kîighelts of' the burnt Cork

goingt to Laver us N'ith ani entoî'tainmiient ?
-Oir astronomiers %verc on t st.ii'.gazitng flhc

othor oecning. 'No incw cornet vas dliscevcc.
-Crî'cspondcnts shlId i'emeim bei that

'anionyrnous Comntntiiications arc Consiglied te
.the %vastc baskcet.

* A.Presh says that ho lins an etornal aver-
sion for ai kinds cf sheil fish, oysters flot
e'xeiudedi.

-Wo were dolighLod te learn that a beautifuil
statue %vas ereeted last iveek in tho Pi'osody
elass room I

-A certain individuel hias grown wonderful-
]y in his own estimation since bis naine figured
on the Sehodule ef' Ronor.

-Stu-lents .sa'e now anxionsly ewaiting tbe
eî'rivtl eof thoir Chr'istmas boxes. This is net
intendcd as a hint te p)arents.

-Perhape the pot-mon who wrote the local
advocatirîg1 a handball eentest is axious to
dispîay bis awn skillin that lino. -

-Thrlo Palace is desortod, and the patrons of
its spacieus paî'lors now~ stallk arotind with cî'est-
fallen visages.

-Mr. F. S., "lthe jolly old seuil,» after a po
longed absence on accounit cf il! health, is
agaiia in cair midst. WVo trust ho wvas net et

-1-low hlis chookls paled, and his pulse quick-
ouied, wvhen, on requoduing a kunife and foî'k, the
vai tel' presented himl a liuige carver' I1

-A lar'ge num ber eof nev students wvho did
net poîfor'm the i'equisito conditions of the
Jubilces we accorded theoppei'tunity cf se do-
ing thî'ougli the kcindnesscf* the Rev. Pires.

-The sceneî'y aî'ound the college iscf the
mest pictuî'esque and pîeasing nature. The
students wveul(I do weli te, avait themselves of
tho kindness cf the 11ev. Fethors te visit the
inanjy plaices etf interest.

_Many devotes of tragie tore Boom predigal
in the distribution et' their reaime. Fî'iends,
where lie they alil? "lA match, a match, my
kingdcm for a match 1" is the favorite ejaculatieon
cf Matceridan.

-A disciple et' Merpheus says ho loves the
musical jingle et' the sîeigh bells; the souind eo'
the dinnier bell is most wvelcome, and fIlls him,
with picasant anticipation; but the dormitory
chinies, î'udoîy awakcing him, front bis dreamiy
slumtibers nt 5.30 a.m., strike upen lus ear vi tii
har,'1h. discor'dant tones.

-Wc tire pleased te learn that the gentlemen
cf the St. Patrick's Litoraî'y Society con template
tlie est.ablishmnent of a rcading room. This pro
ject is exti-cmcly laudable, and deserves t.he
immediate consideration of the yoting mon cf
that woî'thy oi'ganiiza-tien.

-The yonnig ladies eo' file Academny et' Oui-
Lady cf Atigois stuccessftilly celebî'ated the fenst
ci thicir patronal saint. Theugli wc liad net the
picasuire ef' tssistiilg at flic eicnir'8 enitetLtiin-
ment., WO Cunc( frein the Rer. Fiathieis that
aIl1 the yenmîig Misses w~lio teckz part bi'ilîiantly
suistai î>cd tlici r respective roles. Thue Academy
is ably dim'etecd by the Rer. iMaianilites eofflic
Il. ly crmoss. IL offeers oey faciity fer a. usefuil

in iatical cdtteatiomi. Th'le discipline is lady.
h keaim teinpet-'ed vi th the réicieen is of' homo.

- On the ciglih ilisL. a plc:m.simg petcemet
the eycs of' those Who. pieusly apsem bled. il)p ie
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nent littie ýchî%pel of St. Laurent College to wit-
inees -the î'eception ofl po.tulaîtts iinto the Arcl-

eîî:r~e.n~y of' the Blessedt Virgi n. AfLer
.1vespers a ifeW. -ords of exotto eeabIy

addr-essed- to -the new- iembers by J-bv. E.
Meulihan, 0. S...O. 1Tbey, ador.tied.wYith. the neat
insignia o f the Sed'ility, thon inarchied beiore
the throîîe et' the Most Hilgh, arîd tIi oe ini the

*preeeîc'e of .Rov. President Geoffrion proîîounced
ina meatiuied acuents.the sweet wvords ef. the
consecution. Rail, happy Knightsý of the Imma-
culate Mother, hiiil I

-- The Examrinations, we learn from good
authority, wii be both written aîid oral. We
would therefore advise thoae wh6 have not as
yet availed themselves of tho many golden
opportunities offered thora for their.intellectual,
advandement, to endeavor. to redeoin by their
zealous labor the time lost through negli ence.
Perseverance is neeessary for suiccess. fi was
by peiýsevering stady that our friend Williami
J. Kelly obtaîned for biruseif last year such.
high encomiàame. Remeniber ihiat the Prince
of Wales' prize was--oarriied away by him in
triumph. To obtain likie honore requires
si milar exertions.

- -On Tbursday last, the fea8t of the Imma-
culate Conception, a teucbing scene took place
in the College chapel during high mas, This
was the r eception of Brother Evarist inito the
0ongèegaticn of t.he Hely Cross ;and, though a,
great niimber of the *students *hacl* already
witnessed similar cererneonies-, it could net fait
tei preduce a lasting impression. both flp0fa thein
and upon those who fo~r the flrst ti me bebcld a
man voluntarily resigning bia ail te the service

*of Qed. There he stood bef'ore the altar of bis
Maker, full of manly confidence, anîd severed
every tie whieh botind him te the-iworid; and
tas a tree freed ef its dead 'branches lokla more
beautif'nl, se did bo, by' ý' IC adpiin of the
Evangelical Counsela, appetu' more acceptable in
the eyes; of Almighty God. Very 11ev. Fiathor
Louage, Provincial in the Province et Canada,
presided .over the eereineny, after hiaving
,delivered, an eloquent and highly polished ser-
mon on the occaaion.

1 -We have received at oui' sanctuim -tho fol-
lewing letter which ispeaks for* itacît': léM.
Editor or Editors ('cause I don't how man'
there .are since you don.'t print yrour naines),
1 hope yo. won't, think me presumptueus,
that's -a .big wvord. te Say te ye fellers (I
iaw it in a bodk), but I. Ivas 'se inad at the
treatmenteof as minima that 1 could't.hold. ini
any longer. Perhaps yen forget that wc are
part. ethis cellegre, and although we haven't
such wise or big boude as other follers, uve Iknow
you mighit censuit us ini the manngemnft of'
the papoi'.* -Perhaps yeu might >say .%o could
net tell anything etf înterest. Cotnldn't we tell
of the fun we- bave when the mnaster's back is
turned, nnd how pleasant retinue, is, anîd. the
etrap, and. alithat Jkind of* busines. 1 hope you

;.L.w.iWalçeneofthe.mlinims on your staff. If he
didn't write, couldn't ho dust yeur sanctum eut?

1'în tee modest for such a big position, but
some other"oiîe thant gels on the rolli of houer
snd is -sinars in -clase uvoulId do. I kno* it's
polite te sign youî' name, but when bigger
felle!'s doîî't sign theoir.s l'l only pt down-,
Minimi." We fear it is imipoasible te cornplIy
with oui' young friend's requcat but ire promise0
te stand. by theiidrs as a-.big brothei', and
neveu' sliglit their interestA. *

SCHERDULE 0F IIONOR.

[Ia this Eist are arranged, ini aiphabetical order, the
naines of*tlose students who have, by their exeînplaî'y
conduct, given entire eatisfaction.]

SENIORS.

J. Broclerick, J. Oofl'ey, A. ChanC agne, J. Cochrane,
D. Donovan, L. Deslaurieî's, IV. Geraghty, IV. Grace,
Thos. Gearns, H. Geî'non, J. Hennessy, È. Kelly, W.
J. Kelly, RL. Lealiey, D. J. Lamoureux, D. M. Lowney,
J. Legault, J. Mu Ilis, D. Mullîns, Z. Migneron, Jos.
McKinnon, J. O'Donnell, G. St. Julien, R. Walsh,.

JUNIORS.
J. Beandet, John Baxter, 0. Bertrand, C. Brodeur,

Jos. Deslanriers, V. Deslauriers, A. Hudon, A. Le.febvre,
0. Lafieur, Ed. Murphy, El. P>erault,W. Polan, F. X.
Smith.

MIMIS.
H. B3arbeau, G. Ohaguion, R. Clerk, J. B. Clement,

A. Chapleau, A. Charleboi.9, M. Gahian, F. Galarneau,
0. Gauthiei', E. Lavîgne, Ali. Lachance, E. Lesperance,
R. Marcotte, S. Moison, P. Martin, S. Osteli, L. Prince,
A. Ray mond, Armnand Raymiond, 0. Starnes, P. Trudel,
L. Tellier.

LIST 0F, ExoCELLE.rNCEn.
(Ini this are placed the naines of those wvlo excel ini

clasa.-
CLASSICÀL DÈPARTMENT.

,Seitio,' Class.-.A. Crevier, W. J. Kelly, W. Lalonde,
J. Brossard.

Junior Class.-D. E. Mfur)hy, E. J. Murphy, D.
Mullins, T. A. Nealon, H. Walsh.

Belk~s LeU,'es.-G. W. Brown, J. Coffey, T. Dale,
J. Finon, C. Kellcy, D. M. Lowney, J. J. Lenahnan,.
F. Soiere.

Prosod1y.-J. Conway, J. B. Cîjoinière, J. Daly, L.
Girouard, L; Guertin, J. HRopwood, J.. Kennedy, F.
hMurray, Z. Migneron, F. O'Connor, P. Salmon.

Sytx-.Cochrane, M. Carey, P. H. Carey, A.
Chiarnpagiie,IÀA. Guertin, ri. H. Gerrv, F. Jisinn, E..
Kelly, P. Laframiboise, J. Mullins, J. McKîinon,* D.
O'Cunnor, AI. Sheridan, A. leni'angan

GIniiroduc1o,',.-J. Armstrong, H. Geýraghity, Win.
Grace; Geo. lÏar'i.-oi, H.. P. Moynaughi, B. Valiere.

COMMbERCIAL DEPARTMIENT.

Senior.-(Btisinesa Class).-D. J. Donovan, F. Fo-
garty, J. Hennez-sy, D. G. Lamoureux, J. Liuîden, J.
Z)'Doinell, G-. St. Julien.

Fot,'tk .lea,. -A. Becquet, H.q.Drouin, H. Langloe,
A. Pinet, J. Suîîith, N. Viani.

Tltird Year.-H. Burridge, R. Charbon neau, J. Fee,
J. Gohiier, A. Hudon, R. Keating, WVm. Laiitlumi, E.
Murphy, J. O'B3rien. J. O'Reilly, C. O'Slîaughnessy,
E. St. Cyr, A. -Valade, H. Wall.

Second Yeui;-H. Beaudoifi, J. Beaudet, 0. Bertrand,
J. Baxter, J. Barron, J. Bi'oderi'k, W. Colemnan,
J. Finu,; 'D.*Finigleton, A. *Harwood, O. Laflcur; J.
Leahiy, P. Larouide, A . Lefebvre, Jos. Murphy, -G.
Murplày, A. McGinnes, J. Mullins, J. Polan, H.
Plouff, F. Rose, J. St. Johùi, 0. Tourangeau, D. Tobin.

Firsi Year.-B. Curran, V. Desiauriers, D. Dalton,
J. Deslauriers, -J. Delormne, D. ' .Hilly, .. kelly, A.
Laronde, P. St. Jean, G. St. Jean.



Delaware and Hudson Co's
RAILROADS«

TUE --SARATOGA -1NE
TrO«

Salratoga, Troy, Albaiiy, Bouton, New York,
Philadeiphis., and ail points «South and Est.

Th 'e only Liné runninfi My Trains between
MONTIRAL AND NEW YORK.

FIast Trains leave Montreal:
7.40 a.in.-Day Express, - Wagner DrawingRoom

Car at.tactied," for Saratoga, Troy and Albany, arriving
in New York at 9.00 p.mn..

3.20 p.n.-Night Express- Wagner's Elegant
Slée~ng Ca mn hrogito New York without

charie. arriving in ve York et 6.45 a.m. next
snorning. 8& Thîis Train mnakes close.connection
at Troy and Albany with, Sleeping Car Train for
Boqton, arriving at 9.20 a.m.

New York Tbrouigh Malse and Express arrive via
this Line. M

SInrormation given, and Tickets sold, at ail Grand
Trunk Offices, and at the Company's Office.

143 ST. JAM.ES STREEr, MONTREAL.
D. M. KENDRICK, CHAS. C. McFALL,

General Pass'r Agent, A ntite.
Albany, N.Y., r.,tel

Fashiiollabe Boot1* and~ Shoe I1alhfactllreri
231'MoGILL STREET,*

MONTREAL.

NOTED0 CLOTHING EMP0RIUMe
81 2. 3 ST LA WRENCE STREET,

Bford evcr7 Lo!cility for obtaining MIEN'S, YOUTH'S and
BO'S COING of every description. in the newest

btyles and at the sbortest notice. Parents and
.guardianis will save money by availing

theuiselves of our reduced prices.
N.B. Business and DressaSuite, handeemne Put

terns, desirable Styles and reasonable Prie«.
J. G. KENNEDY & GO,,

MEàCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,
31 &33 ST..LA WRENCE STREET'

N. BEAUDRY & FREREI
Watchmakers, dewel/ers &£ Piciansy

180 NOTRIE DAME ST., MONTEELAL,

Slavp aiwy o i' n liand a large stock of GoId Sier, Stel, ltubber
and abei SrECTAOLEST. and BYE.GLASSLS.

M.Phelan,..
Merchant Tailor,

Fashionable Clothier and Dealer in
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

.120 ST. J03EPH ST.,* MONTREkLt.

Mr. R. Piché, a First-class Cutter, la employed, and
accurate fit le gnarnnteed. Mr. Pbclan bas, during the
past-year, worked for the Stud ents of St. Laurent C.oillge,
and bas given entire satisfaction. Calf and *examnine orur
fine stock.

120 ST.- JOSEPH STREET.

ESTABLUSHED 1852.
Medal, 1863. Diploma, IS880.. Modal, 181.1

LORGE &CO.u

21 ST. LA WRENCE MAIN STREET

MONTREAL.

L. E. DESMARAIS & CO0.,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

The. Public in general art informcd tbat Ma. DmaxÂAgAs
keeps constantly on band a completeuasortmont

of religions pictures, &c., &c.

14 St. Lawrence Street, MONTTREAL.

Pho)tographer,
308S. Lawrence Stree, MON TREAL.

Those wisbing entîre satisfaction will do well to cmli
ait LÂLOHDr'S Art Gallery,

Richelieu . Hotel.
Situated in the centre of Montres], the above Untel

afforde the travelling public every désirable éixtfôit;
and, considering the reduced terms, la one of the«beet
ln the City.

ISIDORE D UROCHER,, PaorRitron,.
StVinéent SreMnra



THE- SPECTATOR.
1~

CREDI-T PA«ROISSIAL),
270 Notre Dame SBtreet, Nontreal, P.Q.

C.B. Lanctot
BRONZES, CIIURCH ORNAbIENTS, ECCLESIASTICÂL

VESTMENTS, MERINcIS, SAYS, ALTAR AVINE,

SPERM CANDLES,' INCENSE, VAX CANDLESÉ,

OLIVE QIL.

SPECIALTIES
For Statues, PaintIngs, Stations of the Cros@, Stalued Gis..

Windows, Flage,BIanners, &c., ke.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

IMPOIITERS OF

OHURCR OR1iAIENTS & RELIGIONJ ARTICLES,
275 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MO)NTTIEAL. -

SCROOL AND COLLEGE TEXT BOOKCS' ot), lit French
PRAYER BOOKS, adEgih
]PREmiux BOOKS, adEglh

PULL LINES OP STATIONERY.

J. J.. MILLOY

Ibo Latesi Noyelties In Clothing and Gentlemnen's Underirsar
aiways ln Stock.

69 ST. JOSEPH STREET,

A.. NATHAN.,
IMIP021TETt AND DrALE11 N

Â:x.L ToBAcooiisTrs dOODs, W110LEBALIC UiD RELTAiL,

71 St. Lawreno, Main Street,,

J. & E. ge]ENTYRE,

üm ER CHANT TA[LORS,
.2r2 OR ÂM 1REy

MONTREAL.

REFERENCES.
IIAIVABtD COLLEGE ......... CAMBIDGJE, MASS.
LAVAL UNIVERtSLTY........................ QUEI3EC.
GRAÂND SENIUNARY ...................... MONTIZEAL.
MOIZTRIAL COLLEGE.................... MONTEAL.
ST. MARlY'$ ÇOLLEGE.. ................. MOŽ'TREÂL.
THEEE IIIVIERS...................... TIIREE El VERS.
NICOLET COLLEGE ......................... XC0LET.
OTTAWA COLLEGE......................... OTTA %VA

ALP HON SE'S

RESTAURANT>
CORNER 0F ORAIG AND

gr. LAMBERT HILL>
Ma. XLriso,4sit (frxneriy of the Canada Hotel> lias cstablished

a noir Itestaitrant, irbero h. will e.tend to ail hie rinonds a
cordial welcome. Students baving occasion t0 it the City viii
fnd, in Mr. Alphonse a gal bost, and hie tables piontifuily
and richly supplied.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL.

Payette & Bourgeault,.*09 Siugsu irlms
f950 St. Paul Street,

(Opposite St. Vincent Street)

Keep constantly on baud a complote- assortmtent of

. MATER Ans SONOOL BOOKS, ILARI BOOKS AND

SOHOOL I'URNMIT11RE.
AUl Or<lors for Bookbisiding promptly attended te, and

perforined In the most claborate ety le, at tha lowrest rates.

J.- Hl. BOURDON L.D.-Il

No. .10 SI. Lambert HiII,, M.ontreal.
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ST. LAURIENT OOLLEGE, ,Near. MONTREAL. .
luiiuton fonded by.teRv aieso the Mo1,l> Cyross inSlnooratedbyÂAct ofPariamentin849,-is empowered,~I y fflitio f Lva ldiversjI t4. Qu.bc .0 c o Un-rfyDges I course -fStudios n~diide two DIepsrtmente,

C )ssya an Comeria -iso iacai 1 Dpartmeýt: comprises 40,x y(ears. snd embraces tise dillerent branches ncsayf rpr
yengnenfr cceiatca Smnaisoor re ah aiteibrlpoesos z:K Giil rammar, Ariîhmetic Googapis>.. lls

Letres ItotoieEloutin, ucint nd ode Ultor, Ltin r k fitsn. at'urgni Hiotor>., Algobra. (ieomotrvplane. soiid aud
apioriai- TrgonmeryCaiulu, OoigyZooogy Mieriog, Rturi 1hioophy, Astronomy, ý,hemIstry, Logic, Notapbyeics,-

Tis suerirît ortis ComerialDeprtmnt as iwas dstigulhedSt.Laurent Coliege'and placed it in tise front rank of the
Commrcil lstiute cfCandaas e fliytesiiid b tie iigi poitIns OW ccupied b>. is graduates.. t esabraces ail branchet et
scincelncude lua cmuite iseretcaiandpralîci Cmînrci.i cieiston.Anothe'r advantage oiered ta tise public is that thse
(Jias.iaf nd iommrcii Dparmens ar taghrin he ngiih Lnguge.Forth. further maintenance of order, aili Studeatî mat,

TERS ER SSSON 0TEN MONTHS.
Doar, - - - - - - - -- 20.00

Wam.nag oU d m Bc4dieig, --- 30.00
Music, Books, Stationery, Doctor's Fees.and Medicine form extra charges. Payments semi.annuaiiy lns adysoce. For further

.partculad, aply t BEv. L. GEOFFRION, 0.S C., l'resident.

CO-LLEGE-.OF NOTREï"DA-ME',
CIANADA.

This InstitutionI, directed hi tbè Religions of theHay
Cross, accupies ane cf the most bessutifui and saiubrious
sites in Canada. Lt was founded for the purpose of giving
a Christian Educion te boys betweon the ages of Five and

Tveive. Tley reccive. ber,. ail tise care and attention ta
wiîich they were accstsomcd in their respective fîsmilies.

Tise Frencit and Engiish languages, aise the rudiments of
Latin, are taughat witb.eýqni caýre b>' experienced Profesoars.

TrERMS.
BÔARD ANDO TUITION PER MOt4TH, $10.00
By--------------------1.00

WAssîînNG, - - ------------- 100
PIANO, .. ' - . - - - 2.50 -

VIOLIN,-------------------2.00
Por furtber particulars, Addresa .,

.. ati-EWJII..., ~SO. PazÏsixomwr.

IJNDER TEfE DIRECGTI0O F TE

Si. LAURjENT, 'N1EARP. MON TREÀ*L, ..
Chargea for Boad,* Tuition ln the English and French.

Languages, Washing and ute of Bed, &e., per month. 812.00

3tuale Lessons (Piano)........................... 2.50*

Drawing............................ ...... " 2.00

raliting lu Watér Colora ...... ............. " 2.00

Entrauce Fee, Library, por annum ............ ........ 4.00

Ail kinds of usofisi and arnamentai Noedie Work taught fre.
of charge.

For further particulars, address
THE SUPEItIORESS.

Thi. Initltutisa I. eeaIitei* by thse Father, et Roty Cre.e 'The -elaktte
J- ... u, th,. e,,t -.k et SoPtenebe. .. 4 eo.-o tise firot ,.ok E: Jli. - The

Clao8leel and oomonrli coese are t.ssght tlressr thse iediuon he Ficrenech

For tsrther particulare ajppl y te
Y MT,. . LUBÊVLE,9- Çs . WisiMoQ,


